
CHEMISTRY  Vol. I 
FINAL EXAM  

QUESTION BANK 

 

CH:1 
Q. 1. 

  A) SI unit of quantity electric current is _______      (Q.31- Pg.4) 

   a] Volt    b] Ampere 

   c] Candela    d] Newton  

 B) A sample of pure water, whatever the source always contains ________ by mass of oxygen and 

                 11.1% by mass of hydrogen.         (Q.7- Pg.32) 

   a] 88.9    b] 18 

   c] 80    d] 16 

 

  C) How many g of H2O are present in 0.25 mol of it?      (Q.14- Pg.32) 

   a] 4.5    b] 18 

   c] 0.25    d] 4.5  

Q. 2. 

  A) What is volume of carbon dioxide, CO2 occupying by      (Q.106- Pg.27) 

       i) 5 moles and  

                ii) 0.5 mile of CO2 gas measured at STP. 

Q. 3. 

  A) Convert the following degree Celsius temperature to degree Fahrenheit. (Q.34- Pg.8) 

       i) 40℃   ii) 30℃ 

Q. 4. 

  A) State the low of multiple proportions.        (Q.39- Pg.9) 

 

  CH:2 
Q. 1. 

  A) SI unit of mass is _______       (Q.3- Pg.68) 

   a] kg    b] mol 

   c] pound   d] m
3
 

 B) The hydrocarbon contains 79.87% carbon and 20.13% of hydrogen. What is its empirical  

            formula?           (Q.9- Pg.68) 

   a] CH    b] CH2 

   c] CH3    d] C2H5 

 

  C) When two properties of a system are mathematically related to each other, the relation can be 

                 deduced by ______.         (Q. 23- Pg.68) 

   a] Working out mean deviation   b] Plotting a graph 

   c] Calculation relative error   d] All of the above  

Q. 2. 

  A) Express the following quantities in exponential terms.      (Q.18- Pg.38) 

       i) 0.0003498  ii) 235.4678   iii) 70000.0   iv) 1569.00 

Q. 3. 

  A) Assuming the atomic weight of a metal M to be 56, find the empirical formula of its oxide   

       containing 70.0% of M.         (Q.72- Pg.53) 

Q. 4. 

  A) Explain following terms.         (Q.95- Pg.61) 

                  i) Mole fraction    ii) Molarity    iii) Molality  

Q. 5. 

  A) Why dose molarity of a solution depend upon temperature?     (Q.96- Pg.61) 

 



 

CH: 3 
Q. 1. 

  A) Which of the following Method can be used to separate to compound with different celebrities in 

                  same solvent?            (Q.3- Pg.85) 

   a] Frictional crystallization  b] crystallization distillation 

   c] solvent    d] extraction 

 B) Mixture of acetone and benzene can be separate by following method________. (Q.6- Pg.85) 

   a] Simple distillation    b] frictional distillation 

   c] distillation under reduce pressure d] sublimation    

Q. 2. 

  A) Why is condenser used in distillation process?     (Q.24- Pg.76) 

Q. 3. 

  A) Define distillation.         (Q.21- Pg.75) 

Q. 4. 

  A) Name the common solvent used in the process of crystallization.  (Q.14- Pg.74) 

 

CH: 4 
Q. 1. 

  A) p- orbitals are _______in shape        (Q.19- Pg.122) 

   a] spherical   b] dumbbell 

   c] double dumbbell  d] diagonal 

 B) “No two electrons in same atom can have identical set of four quantum numbers” This statement 

       is known as_________         (Q.23- Pg.123) 

   a] pauli’s exclusion principle  b] Hund’s rule 

   c] Aufbau rule    d] Heisenberg uncertainty principle  

Q. 2.  

 (A) Differentiate between isotopes and isobars.     (Q.25- Pg.94) 

 

Q. 3.          

  A) Sate hands-rule of maximum multiplicity with suitable example.   (Q.82- Pg.112) 

Q. 4.          

  A) An atom of an element content 29 electron and 35 neutrons. Deduce:   (Q.892- Pg.114) 

                  i) the number of protons  ii) the electronic configuration of the element. 

Q. 5.             (Q.92- Pg.115) 

  A) Write condensed orbital name notation of electronic configuration of following elements.  

        i) silicon (Z=14)  ii) carbon (Z=6)  iii) calcium (Z=20)  

Q. 6. 

  A) Indicate the number of unpaired electrons in:      (Q.95- Pg.115) 

       i) si (Z -14)   ii) cr (Z- 24)  

 

CH: 5 
Q. 1.            (Q.3- Pg.168) 

  A) Valence Shell Electron Pair Repulsion (VSEPR) Theiry is use to predict witch of the following? 

   a] Energy level in an atom   b] The shapes of molecules and ions. 

   c] The electronegativitys of elements. d] The type of bonding in compounds. 

 B) The angle between two covalent bonds is minimum in ________.   (Q.13- Pg.168) 

   a] CH4    b] C2H2 

   c] NH3    d] H2O 

 

Q. 2. 

  A) Predict the shape and bond angle in the following molecules:    (Q.48- Pg.140) 

       i) CF4 ii) NF3  iii) HCN iv) H2S 



Q. 3. 

  A) Identify the type of orbital overlap present in:      (Q.56- Pg.142) 

      i) H2 ii) F2  iii) H-F molecule 

Q. 4. 

  A) Give the type of overlap by witch pi (π) bond is formed.    (Q.59- Pg.143) 

Q. 5. 

  A) With type of hybridization is present in ammonia molecule? Write the geometry and bond angle  

                 present in ammonia.         (Q.74- Pg.149) 

  B) In ammonia molecule the bond angles 107°18’ and in water molecule, it is 104°35’, although in 

                 both the central atoms are sp
3
 hybridized. Explain.    (Q.77- Pg.150) 

 

CH: 6 
Q. 1. 

  A) Oxidation number of carbon in H2CO3 is      (Q.27- Pg.214) 

  a] +1    b] +2 

   c] +3    d] +4 

 B) Which is the CORRECT stock notation for manganese dioxide?   (Q.29- Pg.214) 

   a] Mn(I)O2   b] Mn(II)O2 

   c] Mn(III)O2   d] Mn(IV)O2   

Q. 2. 

  A) Calculate the oxidation number of underline atoms     (Q.29- Pg.29)      

        i) HNO3   ii) H3PO3  iii) K2C2O4  iv) cr4  
   

Q. 3. 

  A) Balance to following equation by oxidation number method   (Q.49- Pg.193) 

        Mn      
    +         

 
  →  MnO2(s)  +          

 
    (basic) 

Q. 4. 

  A) Balance the following redox equation by half reaction method    (Q.56- Pg.202) 

   H2C2O4(aq)  +   Mn      
 

      →   CO 2(g)     +        
  

    (acidic) 

 

CH: 7 
Q. 1. 

  A) In the modern periodic table, the period number indicate the ________  (Q.10- Pg.248) 

   a] atomic number   b] atomic mass 

   c] principle quantum number  d] azimuthal quantum number 

 B) Which of the atomic number represent the s block elements?     (Q.18- Pg.248) 

  a] 7, 15   b] 3, 12 

   c] 6, 14   d] 9, 17  

Q. 2.  A) The electronic configurations of some elements are given below  

      i) 1s
2
   ii) 1s

2
2S

2
2p

6
  

                 In which group and period of the periodic table they are placed?   (Q.41- Pg.226) 

Q. 3.  A) Explain the following: 13Al is metal, 14Si is metalloid and 15P is nonmetal.  (Q.49- Pg.228) 

Q. 4.  A) Explain the first ionization enthalpy of ‘B’ is smaller than that of ‘Be’.  (Q.87- Pg.238) 

 

CH: 8 
Q. 1. 

  A) Which of the following is radioactive alkali metal     (Q.16- Pg.283) 

   a] Rubidium   b] Caspian 

   c] Francium   d] Beryllium 

 B) Identify the odd one.        (Q.18- Pg.283) 

   a] Rb    b] Ra 

   c] Sr    d] Be 



 

 

  C) The first ionization enthalpies of alkaline earth metals are________ then those of corresponding 

                  alkali metals.         (Q.20- Pg.283) 

   a] higher    b] lower 

   c] same   d] none of these  

   D) Lithium shows and diagonal relationship with_________.    (Q.24- Pg. 283) 

   a] beryllium    b] magnesium    

   c] calcium   d] boron 

Q. 2.  A) Explain the reaction of group 2 elements with air      (Q.48- Pg.262) 

Q. 3.  A) Explain: Lithium floats on water while sodium floats and catches fire when put in water. 

              (Q.52- Pg.262) 
Q. 4.  A) Write balanced chemical equation for the following.     

          Beryllium oxide is treated separately with aqueous HCL and aqueous NaOH solution.  

 (Q.68- Pg.268) 
 

CH: 9 
Q. 1. 

  A) The electronic configuration of boron family is ns2 np6 NH2 mp1  (Q.1- Pg.313) 

   a] ns
2 

np
2
   b] ns

2 
np

5
 

   c] ns
2 

np
6
   d] ns

2 
np

1
 

 B) Group oxidation state of group 15 elements is _______     (Q.9- Pg.313) 

   a] +4    b] +1 

   c] +3    d] +5 

 

  C) Among the group 13 elements, the property of allotropy shown by________   (Q.19- Pg.313) 

   a] indium    b] aluminum 

   c] thallium   d] boron  

  D) Which of the following is NOT an allotrope of carbon?     (Q.20- Pg.314) 

   a] Bucky ball   b] Diamond  

   c] Graphite   d] Emerald   

Q. 2.  A) Give reason: Ga+ salts are better reducing agent while Tl
3+

 salts are better oxidizing agent.  

        

Q. 3.  A) Distinguish between Diamond and Graphite.     (Q.23- Pg.292) 

 

Q. 4.  A) Name a molecule having banana Bond.      (Q.58- Pg.299) 

Q. 5.   A) Match the pairs from column A and B.            (Q.5- Pg.302)  

     

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Column A  Column B 

i. BCl3 a. Angular molecule 

ii. SiO2 b. Linear covalent molecule 

iii. CO2 c. Tetrahedral molecule 

  d. Planer trigonal molecule 



CHEMISTRY  Vol. II 
FINAL EXAM  

QUESTION BANK 

 

Section A   (MCQ) 
Q. 1. 

  1) Interactive force are_______ in ideal gas      (Q.17- Pg.46) 

   a] nil    b] small 

   c] large    d] same as that of real gas  

 2) Gum in water is an example of_______      (Q.25- Pg.75) 

   a] true solution  b] suspension 

   c] lyophilic sol  d] lyophobic sol  

 

  3) The equilibrium, H2O(l) ⇌      
 

 +       
   is _________    (Q.1- Pg.106)  

   a] dynamic   b] static 

   c] physical   d] mechanical 

  4) The process by which nuclei having law masses are united to form nuclei with large masses is 

       ________                  (Q.19- Pg.143) 

   a] chemical reaction  b] nuclear fission 

   c] nuclear fusion  d] chain reaction 

 

 5) the homologous series of alcohols has general molecular formula ________ (Q.13- Pg.196) 

   a] CnH2n +1OH   b] CnH2n +2OH 

   c] CnH2n - 2OH   d] CnH2nOH  

 

  6) 1- Chloropropane on treatment with alc, KOH produces _________.   (Q.25- Pg.255) 

   a] propane   b] propene 

   c] propyne   d] propyl alcohol 

7) Health benefit are obtained by consumption of_______.     (Q.4- Pg.280) 

   a] Saturated fats  b] trans fat 

   c] monounsaturated fats d] all if these  

 8) The chemical responsible for rancid flavour of fats is_______    (Q.2- Pg.280) 

   a] butyric acid   b] glycerol 

   c] protein    d] saturated fat 

 

 Section B. 
 

 

  1) What are the different forms (physical state) in which water exist?  (Q.2- Pg.2) 

 

 2) Name the types of intermolecular force present in Ar, Cl2, CCl4 and HNO3. (Q.26- Pg.7) 

    

 3) A hot air balloon has volume of 2800 M
3
 at 99℃. What is the volume if the air cools at 80℃? 

             (Q.78- Pg.22) 
    

  4) Nitrogen gas is filled in container of volume 2.32 L at 32℃ and 4.7 atm pressure, calculate  

      number of moles of the gas   `     (Q.109- Pg.31)  

 5) Drive the ideal gas equation.       (Q.84- Pg.24) 

    

 6) Distinguish between Physisorption and chemisorption. Give one example. (Q.19- Pg.53) 



    

  7) Explain the term emulation and type of emulations    (Q.89- Pg.70) 

 

 8) What is an open system?         (Q.8- Pg.81) 

    

 9) Explain Le-Chatelier’s principle suitably with reference to change in temperature. 

             (Q.71- Pg.99) 
    

          10) State the law of mass action.       (Q.24- Pg.86)  

 

          11) Differentiate between Irreversible and reversible reaction .   (Q.11- Pg.82) 

    

          12) What is a saturated solution?       (Q.19- Pg.83) 

    

          13) Drive the expression for equilibrium constant, KC for reaction A + B ⇌ C + D (Q.28- Pg.86) 

   

          14) Identity the type of equilibrium in the following physical process 

      i) Comphor (s) ⇌ Camphor (g)  

     ii) Water  ⇌  Ice  

    iii) Ammonium chloride (s) ⇌ Ammonium chloride (g)    (Q.16- Pg.83)  

 

          15) Define: i) Isotopes  ii) Isobars      (Q.8- Pg.112) 

    

          16) Explain in brief, nuclear fission.       (Q.101- Pg.132) 

    

          17) Identify the functional group in the following compounds: 

       i) n-Butyl alcohol   ii) Propanone   iii) Acetylene    (Q.29- Pg.158) 

   

          18) Write bond line formulae and condensed formulae for the following compounds:    

       i) 3-Methyloctane     ii) Hept-2-ene    

    iii) 2,2,4,4-Tetramethylpentane       iv)  Methoxyethane    (Q.11- Pg.151)

       

          19) Explain Mesmerism with example.        (Q.71- Pg.173) 

 

          20) Distinguish: Homolysis and heterolysis.      (Q.83- Pg.177) 

    

          21) What are hydrocarbons        (Q.1- Pg.202) 

    

          22) Write IUPAC names of structures        (Q.8- Pg.203) 

       

 

   

    

          23) What is Grignard reagent? Explain its preparation.     (Q.26- Pg.207) 

   

          24) write a short Notes on pyrolysis of alkanes.     (Q.46- Pg.212)  

 

          25) State Markovnikov’s rule and explain it with the help of an example.  (Q.90- Pg.221) 

    

          26) How is benzene prepared from ethyne/acetylene?     (Q.180- Pg.241) 

    

          27) Complete the reaction given below.       (Q.29- Pg.158) 

   

         

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

          28) Write the molecular formula and name of below.       (Q.47- Pg.268) 

 

                                                    COOH  

 

 

                                                    OCOCH3 

       

          29) What are anlogesis? Explain their mode of action.      (Q.42- Pg.268) 

 

          30) When is an antipyretic drug used?       (Q.43- Pg.268) 

 

          31) Match the pairs from column A and B.            (Q.100- Pg.278)  

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Group A  Group B 

i. Paracetamol a. Antibiotic  

ii. Chloramphenicol b. Synthetic detergent 

iii. BHT c. Soap 

iv. Sodium stearate d. Antioxidant 

  e. Analgesic 








































































































































